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UNCLE SAM IS ANGRY

HIGH 11AM)KI ACTS IX NICAKA.

uva auk i)i:cNcr:i).

l)catii of Two Americans (11 He Iiookctl

IiH Zelaya's Government Turned
Down by Stale Department on Itc
quc of Steamship Line.

Announcement that tho Washington
Sovornment Is tired of the high hand-
ed action of the small Central Ameri-
can republics practically was con-

tained In a dispatch sent to the Blue-fiel-

Steamship company, which
sought the protection of tho state de-

partment from Interference by the In-

surgents now operating against Pres-
ident Zelaya, of Nicaragua. An hour
later a peremptory note, couched In
diplomatic language, but none the loss
direct, was delivered to Senor Felipe
Rodriguez., charge d'affaires of the
Nicaraguan legation, demanding a full
and complete explanation of the exe-
cution of the two Americans, Leonurd'
Grace and Leroy Cannon, who were ex-

ecuted by order of Zelaya when they
were found In the Insurgent army.

Pending a satisfactory explanation
of the occurrence President Taft hus
refused to recognize Isldoro Hroera,
the Nicnraguan minister. Mr. Taft is
thoroughly aroused by the actions of
the Zelayan government and apparent-
ly is determined to make the lives of
the United States citizens much safer
and considerably more respected than
they have been hitherto.

A dispatch from Alanagana, Nica
ragua. Fays: Messrs. Cannon and
Grace -- the Americans who were exe
cuted for complicity in the rebellion.
were tried at a fair courtniurtlal held
under the direction of the government.
The men, It was charged, were re
sponsible for placing dynamite minis
which were Intended to blow up gov
ernment steamers laden with troops
which entered the river at Greytown.

The men confced their guilt to the
authorities and also In letters to their
families.

INNOCKNT MAN CLF.AHKD.

Former of Five Thousand.
Joseph Ellsworth, who was arrested

in Chicago on Monday on suspicion of
having been concerned In the robbery
on November 6, of a safe belonging to
Schuyler Rainer, a wealthy farmer at
Florence, X. J., was brought to Mt.
Holly N. J., Thursday and when tak
en Into court for a hearing he con
fessed the crime.

During Ralner's absence from the
house a masked man entered, forced
Rainer s aged housekeeper Into a
room and took nearly $5,000 from the
safe.

A few days later William Hamilton
one of the most respected citizens of
Florence, was arrested and positively
Identified by the housekeeper as the
man who robbed the safe. Hamilton
vehemently denied the accusation and
hosts of friends came to his assistance.
He was released on ball pending a fur-
ther Investigation.

,

PIN KILLS LITTLE GIRL.

ioux City Child Dies on Hie 0M-rn- t-

lug Table.
Derma Harrington, 7 years old, of

Sioux City, la., died at the Presbyte
rian hospital in Chicago Thursday
night while the doctors were removing
a bead headed pin she had swallowed
accidentally. She had been brought
to Chicago by her father, E. B. Har
rington, of Sioux city. I want my
dolly," she said to her father when
the physicians announced an operation
was necessary. Harrington gave the
child tho doll Just before she was tak
en to the operating room.

Prison Guards Dismissed.
As a result of the recent Investiga

tion Into the affairs of the federal pris
on at Leavenworth, Kan., by Special
Examiner A. II. Hlelaskl, Guards Har
ry Sullivan and W. G. Devenish were
dismissed Thursday by orders of At.
torney General Wlckersham.

IHiK Gen. Itlngluun Dead.
Rrlg. Gen. Judson D. Hlngham, U.

H. A., retired, Is dead at his home In
Philadelphia, aged 78 years. He was
born In Lawrence county. Pa., and
graduated from West Point in 1854.
He was retired In 1905.

Fire Ht Wcstflcld, X. Y.
Fire Friday wiped out the central

part of the village of Westfleld, N. Y.
Loss, $100,000.

Sioux City Live Stock Market.
Thursday's quotations on the Sioux

City live stock market follow: Corn-fe- d

steers, $5.50 (If 6.25. Top lambs,
$7.00. Top hogs, $8.00.

$175,000 Illa.e at Sandusky.
Fifty persona were driven to the

fstreet In Sandusky, O., Thursday when
fire broke out in the Mahnla block, a
four-stor- y business and apartment
building. The building was destroyed,
entailing a loss of $175,000.

Miner Fatally Hurt.
Charles Smith, miner, was crushed

fatally In the W. D Johnson Coal com
pany mino at limine, la., by a fall of
coal. He leaves a large family.

I

ASTOK'S YACHT IS MISSIVO

Fours iit for Safety of Persons
AIariJ.

Col. John Jacob Aster, who Is aboard
Ms yacht Xourinah.nl, has not hern In
ommunicatlon with Xew York for

twelve days, and It Is likely he has not
heard that Mrs. Astor obtained a de
cree of divorce from him November 8.

Early that day, before the divorce for
mally was granted, Col. Astor was re-

ported to have sailed from Port An-ton- ia

Jamaica. Since then no word has
been received of his whereabouts, and
some concern has been felt for the
safety of the yacht on account of the
recent West Indies storm.

William A. Bobbyn. Col. Astor's pri
vate secretary, said Thursday that he
till was without word from Cot As-

tor, but felt that his protracted silence
was due only to Interrupted telegraph
jomniunlcatlon.

On board the Xourmahal with Col.
Astor and his son when the yacht sail
ed from Jacksonville, October 15. were
Richard Peters, a cousin of Mr. Astor,
Vincent Astor's tutor, Herr von Kal- -

tenburn, and a crew of forty-me- n and
officers.

The treasury department on request
!f anxious Inquirers cabled to the com
manders of the revenue cutter Algon- -
iuln, at San Juan, Porto Rico, to
search for the Xourmahal.

A

HOY HANK IlOIWtF.lt AHRMGNKH.

McKay Says that Hiilloc-- Threatened
to Kill Illin If He Deserted.

Willie McKay, the
Jacksonville, Fla., bandit. was ar-
raigned before Judge Means, of the
Juvenile court In Lawrence. Kan.,
Wednesday, charged with robbing the
Uudora State bank in company with
Earl Rullock.

Young McKay repeated to the court
the confession he made following his
arrest, to which he added the declara-
tion that Hullock had threatened to
kill him if he deserted.

'I would rather have been killed
myself than have killed someone else."
said the youthful prisoner.

Fred Starr, the bank cashier whom
Hullock shot In the jaw, appealed to
the court for leniency for McKay.
McKay, Starr said, dwas too scared to
have shot when he (Starr) entered the
bank, and he added It was his opinion
that Hullock had not really Intended
to shoot him.

Judge Means Anally continued the
Investigation Indefinitely until he could
hear whether or not Jacksonville has
a juvenile court. If the Florida city
has such an institution, the court Inti-
mated that he would turn McKay over
to It.

In the meantime McKay was re
turned to th local jail-"wrfe- fifim'--
came a trusty.;

WHJi ATTACK LAM) SWINDLERS.

Secretary Wilson to Sound Warning;
in Ills Forthcoming Report.

Schemes to defraud the farmer and
the would-b- e farmer meaning the
city man, who is attracted to the coun-
try by special advertisements are re-

ceiving the attention of the depart
ment of agriculture, and it is probable
that Secretary Wilson in his forthcom-
ing annual report will sound a note of
warning to the over credulous.

Tracts of almost pure sand left after
the cutting of pine trees are being ad-
vertised as farming lands of the finest
description; undrained swamps are de
scribed as priceless possessions, and
all sorts of inducements are held out
:o attract purchasers of these alleged
vorthless lands.

Thirty-Eig- ht Indies of Rain Fell.
The rainfall at Cape Hatlen, Haytl,

during the two weeks ending Novem-
ber 14, Is officially recorded as 29
Inches. The total precipitation at in-

terior points is given as 38 inches.
Communication with the interior is
still difficult, the only means of travel
leing by foot.

Libeled a Judge.
Arthur Kelthley, of Peoria, 111., dis

barred as an attorney, must pay a fine
of $200 and costs of a year's proceed-
ings or spend a period of more than
three months in the workhouse for
ibeling the late Judge McCulIough.

Rain Puts End to Fire.
Rain came Wednesday to the help

of the fire fighters on the mountain
side near Pompton Lake, N. J., and
the blaze started by the explosions In
the Dupont de Mours powder plant
was extinguished before great damage
lad been done.

Trust Company Falls.
The Pennsylvania state department

of banking Wednesday ordered the
American Trust company, of Philadel.
phla, closed. A. L. Taylor, a state
bank examiner, was appointed tempo
rary receiver and he Immediately took
barge of the company's affairs.

Itomb Is Exploded.
A cylinder filled with dynamite car

tridges was exploded In the hall of the
chamber of deputies at Canea, Crete,
Tuesday night. The building was un-
occupied at the time and the damage
van comparatively inslgnflcant.

Snow Storm in Germany.
A great snow Btorm swept over the

German empire Wednesday. Nearly
nil the telegraph and telephone wires
were down. It Is Impossible to get
'.h rough domestic messages.

Detroit School Hums.
The Cabs school, Detroit, Mich., one

orine oldest senoois in me city, was
partially destroyed by firo early Tues
day nitht. '1 he loss 1h estimated to
be between $C0.iQi) and $70,000.

moors c.M.M'.n foil
Violence IVnrcil t llcnlt of Mine Din-aste- r.

Troops have been ended for to pre-

vent any untowaiM demonstration at
the St. Paul coal mine at Cherry. 111.,

when the bodies of the 300 men en-

tombed by last Saturday's disaster arc
brought to the surface.

The state troops arrived at 2 o'clock
Wednesday morning. They consist of
one company each from Galesburg
and Kewancc. They were ordered on
guard at the mine.

Sheriff Skoglund, of Uureau county,
with authority from State's Attorney
Eckhart, telegraphed to Springfield.
111., late Tuesday asking Gov. Denee--
to send several companies of state
militia. So far there has been no vio-
lence displayed as a result of the dis-
aster, and State's Attorney Eckhart
hopes by the presence of a small guard
to prevent any move on the
part of the miners, whose feelings
have been so wrought up by the loss of
their comrades.

"We want the troops at once; that's
all there is to It. We will take no
chances," declared the state's attor-
ney.

When the bodies will be brought to
the surface Is doubtful. Xonc of the
officials believe any of the Cot) en-

tombed men are alive. The fire in the
mine Tuesduy was even more Intense
than It was when the men were en-

trapped three days icn, and no effort
could be made to enter it.

YICTOIt'S LIFE SNI FFED OFT.

Quadruple Murderer Put to Dentil at
Aberdeen.

At 8:04 o'clock Tuesday morning
Emll Victor, quadruple murderer, paid
the penalty at Aberdeen, s. 1)., for the
murder of Miss Mildred Christie on
July 3 last, he having been tried for
but one murder. Standing beneath the
gallows, Shei ilT John Andersou sprung
the trap, which shot Victor's body nine
feet below.

Victor's neck was broken and death
was practically instantaneous.

Victor maintained the nerve which
has characterized him all through, his
Imprisonment until the last. He slept
soundly all nijjlit long and had to he
awakened for breakfast. He ate a
hearty meal. , '

The crime for which Emil Victor
paid the penalty was the murder of

Mildred Christie at Ru-
dolph, a station ten miles south of Ab-
erdeen on the Northwestern road, on
the morning of July 3. While Victor
was tried for the one crime, he also
murdered the girl's father and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Christie, and a

boy. Michael Ronayne, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jchn T. It uiiaync,. of ei

Wmr motiyu.ij(thc quadruple
murder wns, robbery. ' " ' .

Rich Man leaves No Will.
Attorney. Randall Cassem, one of

Aurora' III., richest men, died Tues-
day, aged 57. He left an estate esti
mated to be worth half r million. He
Is not known to have left a will, so the
widow will only get one-thir- d of
his pronerty, the balance going to Mrs.
O. M. Olson, of Aurora, and Oscar Cas
sem, of Mitchell, S. D.

Hillioii Dollar Combine.
Announced In Roston. confirmed in

Xew York and commented on with In-

terest everywhere, another $1,000,-000,00- 0

merger became a reality In the
financial world Tuesday with the prac-
tical absorption of the Western Union
Telegraph company by the American
Telephone and Telegraph company.

Girl Steals Finery.
An uncontrollable love for finery

caused Tillie Shoemaker, a beautiful
girl of Davenport, to take

a suitcase and $18 In cash and a large
assortment of "glad rags" belonging to
Mrs. A. E. Fields, a prominent society
woman. She was arrested.

Japanese Appointments.
Field Marshal Yamugata has been

appointed president of the privy coun.
cil at Tokio, which position was held
by the late Prince Ito. liaron Makl-n- o,

former minister of education, has
been appointed a member of the privy
council. '

Had Turned on the Gas.
Loss of his son and nine employes

In the Are which destroyed his comb
factory In Rrooklyn, X. Y., last week
is believed to have been the cause of
the suicide Tuesday of Robert Morri-
son, head of the firm which conducted
the establishment.

Quarrel Over Children.
In a quarrel over the possession of

their two children Mrs. Mary E. Rlack,
30 years old, Tuesday morning shot
and fatally wounded Frank Black, her
husband, at Cartervllle, Mo.

Killed in a Gravel Rank.
John Wallace and Joseph Cutler

were killed and Horace Kercher, a
boy, was probably fatally injured
Tuesday by the collapse of a gravel
bank near Woodbury, N. J.

Auto Driver Acquitted.
A Jury In tho district court at Lin-

coln, Neb., Tuesday acquitted of man-
slaughter William Coon, who, while
driving an automobile, struck and kill-

ed Nelson Smoth a clerk.

Krclgh Collins Killed.
Krelgh Collins, one of the best ten-

nis players in this country, was killed
by a street car in Chicago Tuesday. He
was run down while crossing a street
and almost Instantly killed.

Canadian Root Sink.
The steamer Ottawa, a Canadian

boat, bound down with wheat from
Port Arthur for Loweftown, Ont.,
foundered off Passage Island, on the
northeast of Isle Royalu, Mouday
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('(H UT DISHARS I. .1. DI'NN.

Omaha Lawjcr Indefinitely Siisx ndcd
from All State Courts.

I. J. Dunn, deputy city attorney of
Omaha, was Indefinitely suspended
from practice of law In all state courts
by the supreme court Tuesday and
subjected to a severe scoring by Su-

preme Justice Reese not only for his
statements In his objectionable brief,
but because of his attitude since being
summoned into court to answer for
writing the document held to reflect on
the court.

Dunn was also onh-re- to pay the
costs of the contempt proceeding.

Mr. Dunn was cited for contempt of
court for writing a brief in the cape
of Robinson nr.aln.t Omaha, In which
he attacked severely h member of the
uourt.

MAY HAVE PERISHED.

Searchlns: Parties Are Scouring Cuu- -'

.voiim for William I'.lackuood.
Searching parties are scouring the

hills and canyons around Calhoun ln
hopes of finding none trace of William
Rlackwood. an old soldier, who disap-
peared (Friday nlKlit. It is believed he
lost his way in the darkness and lias
perished from the cold. In spile of a
close search of liie su i rounding coun-
try no evidence hus h, en found that
will throw any light on hi fate.

Blackwood Is a bachelor, who lived
with a bachelor brother. Friday night
ho left Calhoun to g" home after
drinking freely. The night was very
dark and It is supposed lllnckwond
lost his way and wandered about until
he fell exhausted. He did not reach
home nor has anyone heon found who
saw him after he left Calhoun.

COLI MRl'S COCPI.E HELD.

Mm. L. R. Doxey Aocii.-c- d of Susiain- -

luir I'nlawfiil Relations.
Lnto Tuesday evening. Dr. and Mrs.

L. II. Doxey, of Columbus, were taken
into custody on an adultery charge
tiled by Miss Kate Eider, who, with
her mother, arrived from their home
In St. Louts earlier In the day. They
charge that Mrs. Doxey was married to
William J. Erder. brother of Miss Er-de- r.

in Clayton. Mo., April :i6. IfltVi,
Mvfd -- "ttji hiui until early In June

of the ame year and then she eanie,
to Columbus and lived with Dr. Doxey
as his wife until the latter part vf
June, when she returned to St. Louis
and'again lived with William J. Erder.

LYONS REJECTS TWO PLANS.

Town Turns Down Lighting Plant and
City Hall.

In the election hold at Lyons for the
purpose of voting on two proposed
projects, that of a lighting system for
the town, to cost $6. 000. ..and that of a
town hall to cost $4,000, the plans
were rejected by the people.

In the lighting system project 81

voted for it and 94 against it. and in
the town hall proposition 83 voted fa-

vorably and 92 In opposition.

Improvements at Alliance.
A deal was put through' at Alliance

wherein C. A. Newberry, one of the
biggest wholesale and retail hard-
ware merchants In the state, pur-
chased the old Rumor corner, at liutte
avenue and Dakota street. In that city,
for $10,000, and ns soon as the present
leaseholders vacate will begin the erec-
tion of a four-stor- y building that will
cost about $40,000.

Acquitted of Arson.
In the case of the State against B.

C. Martin, charged with arson by State
Fire Warden Johnson, the state put on
one witness and defendant none. Judge
Graves Immediately Instructed the
Jury to bring in a verdict of not guilty,
fully exonerating Martin, who Is one
of the leading citizens of Keldeli, for-
merly in the Jewelry business at that
place.

Raise Guilty of Assault.
Andrew Hulse, of Fremont, was

found guilty of assaulting Conductor
Gallup, of the Northwestern with a
knife and will be sentenced Saturday.
Hulse has but one leg. one hand und
wrist are useless and he Is probably
the worst crippled man that ever
faced a Jury.

Aahle Given Five Years.
In the district court of Harlan coun-

ty, held in Alma, Regnal Aable was
found guilty of stealing merchandise
of T. M. Logan, of Republican City.
Aable took the goods from the store
while he was clerking for Logan and
stored them at his farm northeast of
town. He was given five years in the
pen.

Want Hi tter Water.
Steps are being taken by the citi-

zens of West Point looking to a reor-
ganization of the water works system
of the city.

Gregory New Insp-rtor- .

State Superintendent E. C. Bishop
announced the appointment of Super-
intendent (1. A. Gregory, of Crete, as
inspector of normal training high
schools.

County Attorney McGirr filed a
complaint against Frank Chamberlain
at Beatrice, charging hlin with shoot-
ing Miss Mae Austin, who was wound-
ed last Thursday, with Intent to com-
mit murder
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HEARSE ND CAM COLLIDE.

i'lnlleo Heroine Frightened at Slices.
Car Aifldcnt.

While the funeral of Mrs. L. W

l'urne, a Lincoln woman, was proceed
log to Wyuka cemetery the hearse was
run into by a street car within a short
distance of the cemetery. The casket
was thrown out of the hearse, which
wns badly smashed, and rolled Into the
road. The covering over the face of
the corpse was broken slid the glass
fell onto the face. When the casket
fell the corpse was turned onto Its side

When the relatives realized what
had happened they became hysterica!
and the body was rushed to the recelv
Ing vault, where an undertaker rear
ranged tne corpse.

The husband of the dead woman was
nearly frantic when he discovered the
Occident and he announced that he
would prosecute the company for care
lessue.'-s- .

HIM ROl'NTV Foil WOLF.

Ciix'.rr County lUnsl Had Done Hl.tMtC

ln nin ue.
V. C. Chaitev has broil. nt to his

home In Tecninseh. from Custer coun
ty, a picture of a bulVaio wolf.' which
had been roaming nt large In the sand
hills in Custer county and destroying
the cattle. Ranchmen told Mr. Cha
ney the wolf had killed at least $4,000
woith of stock in the last two or three
years. The party who killed the wolf
received u cash prize of $275, made up
by Custer county stoekni"ii. The alii
mill weighed 111) pounds mid .stood
three and one half feet high. His
fangs were three inches long. Tile bid
was mounted and is on exhibition at
Oconto. The gmismeii of Custer coun-
ty hunted the wolf for a long time be-

fore he was killed, and he had beei)
shot several times, but not sufllclentl.y
to kill or wound him.

Three III! by HullrK.
Two men. both 'strangers, one o,

them badly wounded . were brought to
Hebron and placed In Jail, charged
with attempting to rob the hank of the
vlllag. of Gtlead Friday night. Tho
actions of the men, who were loitering
around the bank building, aroused sus
plelou. and un atMmpt wan made to
arrest ,them. They (led to the country
with the marshal .of the village and a
number of others pursuing. They fired
on their pursuers, wounding two, one
severely. One of the suspects was
tw Ice wounded, one shot going through
his leg, anil their rapture followed.

Pawn- - Entire Night In Well.
August Thoreen, section foreman fo.

the B. M. at Walton, went up to thi
water tank to shut off the wlndmll
after supper, when In some manner hf
fell in the well. He was discovered
the next morning und rescued. His legs
were broken, also his collarbone. He
had laid there moaning and calling fur
help nil night. His condition is seri-
ous.

Indian Graveyard l.'ncarthrd.
The Wall no city street, force un

earthed an Indian graveyard between
lleuch and Elm streets last week while
grading down the street. Five skele-
tons were unearthed and they seemed
to have been hurled in a row. A coppor
kettle, a hoe, two pipes, three knives,
bow und arrow, dagger, powder horn,
bridle bits and a largn quantity of
beads were found

Power Project In Custor.
A big project Is under way to har-

ness tho North Loup river so that 11

will develop a 2,000-hors- e power. The
river at Burwell make a loup of sever-
al miles, the distance from channel to
channel being th-e- e miles. A fall of
forty-tw- o feet can be had between
these two points, furnishing a tre-
mendous amount of horse power.

i.Vi "Miikmuii" at Norfolk.
Norfolk is in the very heart of tht

greatest dairy region on earth and
yet the housewives of that town are
crying for milk. On account of the
dairy famine, due to the fact that all
the dairymen have grown rich and re-

tired, without even selling their routes,
Norfolk, In the coy country, Is using
condensed milk.

Clay Center Takes Honors.
Wayne Zumwalt. of the Clay Centei

high school, won first place In the state
temperance essey contest. He had
previously won $5 ns winner in the
county contest, nnd now receives $10
as winner In the state. The prize in
the natlonul contest Is $50, for which
he will contest.

iiai'iei with Bride.
Ike Peters, aged 65, a prominent

north Nebraskan for thirty years, com-
mitted suicide at Lynch because of a
quarrel with his bride of 45. He was
murried in Illinois two weeks ago.

Dlvlsloiilsl Still Busy.
A meeting of county division frlerult

and udvocates has been called at Ans-le- y

November 22 to draw new lines und
begin the county division campaign for
the next general election, November,
110.

Farmer Shoots Himself.
Andrew .Hldgley, a farmer living two

miles southwest I'likrell, commit-
ted suicide by blowing the top of hU
head off with a shotgun.

Game Warden Gullus has returned
to Lincoln from a trip over the stnte.
where he has been planting fish. He
placed fish as follows; Blue river
above the dam nt Mllford, 1,500 crap- -

pies, cat and yellow bullheads; St.
Michael slough at Mllford, 1.500 crap-count-

500 black bass nnd crapple;
Pleasanton lake, near Ravenna, GOO

black bass; Victoria creek near, An-e- l

mo. 600 black bass; Jnmhog pond.
Ashlon, 4 00 sunflsh; Swan lake. Cher
ry county, 800 black bass, crapple, 600
rock bass; Illg creek. 500 trout; North
Loup near Rrownlee, 500 rainbow
trout; Twin lakes near Hyannls, 600
bass; Tsump lake, 600 black bass;
Spring lake near Gerlng. 500 black
bass: Inigntlon hike near Mlnatare,
500 black bass, 600 cut. The bass are
5 months old and measure from 3 t;i
S Inches length: crapple, the same age
and measure from 3 to 4 Inches; the
catfish are from I to 8 Inches in length
and are 1 year old. The game warden
put COO bull frogs 2 years old in Swan
lake.

Attorney General Thomson has filed
In the federal court In Lincoln an an
swer to the allegations of the North
western railroad In Its attack upon
the legality of the fare law and
the other railroad legislation enacted
by the legislature of 1907. In deny
Ing the allegations of tho railroad that
the fare law had caused a loss
of revenue to the corporations the un
swer allcRes the fact to bo that the
railroads have made? more money un
der that law than they did mako un
der a rate of 3 cents a mile when
passes were in vogue. The answer
sets out that the railroads did not re
ceive 3 cents a mile per passengc
prior to 1907, but received during the
year ending June, 1907, not more than
2.216 cents per passenger per mile. In
that same year tho railroads receive
$1,417 gross revenue per passenger.
train mile, where during the ' fisr;.
year ending June, 1909. $1.53ti revenue
per passenger train mile, an Increase
of 8.4 per cent.

Gov. Shallcnborger and Secretary oi
State Junkin havo signed a contract
for the establishment at the state pen
itentlary of a factory for tho manu-
facture of shirts for laborers. Thli
contract is with a Chicago firm In

which it is said there are some Omaha
people interested. It provides for a

payment of 2V4 cents a day for th
convicts, the state to furnish heat.
light and power.' Tl. firm furnishes
a superintendent and Its own ma-

chines. It also agrees to furnish shirt;
to the inmates of state institutions at
exactly cost of making and material.
The firm also contracts to sell its out-
put outside of the state. '

Adjt. Gen. John C. Hartlngton hai
received special permission from tht
war department at Washington to per-

mit Lieut. Col. W. Edmond V.aehr,
First regiment, Nebraska National
Guard, of Omaha, to attend the United
States arrrry garrison at Fort Crook
A limited number of national guards-
men from the different states Is al-

lowed by the government to attend
military post schools and a money al-

lowance Is made them in accordance
with their rank. Lieut. Col. Raehr will
receive an allowanco of about $0 a

month for a school term limited to sii
months.

Secretary of State Junkin is golni
after owners of automobiles who ar
delinquent with their annual license
fee of $1. Somo of the delinquents the
secretary of state has declared can-
celled and anyone desiring a low num-
ber for a machine may get one by ap-

plying early to the secretary and pay-

ing up the money due. Those who
In, arrears on their license fee will be
arrested just us sion as caught run-
ning a machine on a license which has
run out. These names are now be-

ing copied and will be certified short-
ly to the various county sheriffs.

City Attorney Flansberg has offi-

cially Informed the members of the
Lincoln city council that they qannot
legally enter into contract with the
city and sell it goods. This opinion
came up as a result of the action of
Alderman Hoppe in selling hardware
to the city. Councilman Hardy ob-

jected to tho payment of the bill and
tho city attorney was asked to decide
the question, and he did.

Fred J. Klnyon, chairman of the
county board of Lancaster county, died
following an operation for appendi-
citis. He was stricken Beveral days
ago. He did not rally. He leaves a
widow. He has been a member of the
county board six years.

Fred G. Koester, lieutenant in com-
pany D, First Nebraska, has Bent his
resignation to Adjt. Gen. Harttgan.
Lieut. Koester has moved from Nor-
folk, the home of the company, and
that was his reason for resigning.

Capt. Q. E. Boggs, of Hastings, com-
manding Company D. Second regi-

ment,' Nebraska National Guard, has
filed his resignation with Adjt. Gen.
Hartlgan. The resignation has not
been accepted. Gen. Hartlgan will
go to Hastings to Investigate the sit-
uation.

Chester Daniel French, the rculptor,
who is to construct the monument to
Abraham Lincoln on the state house
grounds, hus telegraphed that he uriU
be in Lincoln during this month.

isi ii
Most Appalling Accident of It Kind

in Country's History Occurs
t Cherry, III.

MEN DOOMED IN FLAMING PIT

Hay Being Taken Down by En
gineer Becomes Ignited from Cap

Lamp and Blasts Follow.

HEROIC DOCTOR SAVES MANY

Mre la Smothered and First B

rnrra Aflrnrarit Sent D Find
n Itntllra, Alive or Head. '

The most npnalllng mine disaster
In the history of the' United States oc

curred Saturday afternoon in the little
town of Cherry, Rureau County, 111.

A fire that started In the main shaft
of the St. Paul Conl Company's works
choked ont the lives of 300 men work
ing there. Thirteen rescuers who went
down Into a blazing siiaft were roasted
alive to a man. A few score of surviv
ors, blackened by smoke and Blnged
by fiitnte, crawled from reeking crev-

ices In the earth to tell an Incoherent
story of almost inconceivable horrors
in the corridors below. The rest
there were ,".fir human belnsa In the
mine when ' the fire broke out per-

ished In the flame-swep- t works.
Saturday night the exits of the mine,

from which smoke and flame had
belched since 1:30 in the afternoon,
were battened down. This heroic rem-
edy was decided on as a last means of
extinguishing the Are In the works
beneath. Above a seething furnace. In
which three-fourth-s of the male popula-
tion of the community is imprisoned.
th town waited in silent dread for the
dawning of the morning. When day
came tbe batches were to be opened
and the toll of death begun. The cry
of tbe widow and the orphan rang
dolefully on the ear.

.Tbe flie broke out at about 1:30.
Engineer . John Cowley. , who Js. in
charge of tbe elevator running from
the surface to the higher of the three
veins in the mine, had descended with
a load of six balos ot hay. On the
way down the hay was ignited by his
torch. Reaching the levet below him

and attempted to hurl then into the
sump of the second shaft at the bot-

tom of whlrh is a pooi of water. Be-

fore he could do so both the first and
second shafts were afire. A strong
draft coming up to the surface turned
the two shafts Into red-ho- t flues. Al-

most before the danger could be real-
ized the mine was ablaze everywhere,
and the main avenues of escape cut off.

The Cherry disaster, like every great
disaster in America, developed Its men
of the hour, It heroes. There Is io
Cherry one man who Is deserving ot
all the glory that the highest personal
bravery and e merit. II
is Dr. L. B. Howe, the St. Paul Min-
ing Company's physician. To . him'
twenty-fiv- e ot the rescued miners owe
their lives. Escaping by a miracle
from a red-ho- t lift In which twelve of
his companions were roasted like quail
on a griddle, he returned six times
alone Into the seething inferno of the
shaft, and each time came to the sur-
face with a group ot men ha bad saved.
He desisted from his effort only after
It had become apparent to every one
that to descend In to the shaft again
would be certain death.

Exploration of the mine was begun
Sunday. Volunteers, equipped with
oxygen helmets, essayed to explore the
shaft. Two of then la a bucket were
lowered three times down the air
shaft They found no bodies, living
or dead- - At a depth of 370 feet the
temperature of the mine was found
to be practically norraal 94 degrees
Indicating that the Are had burned
Itself out.

'Mine Mill naming;.

Fire In the Cherry mine continued
Monday and Tuesday to block all ef-

forts at rescue ot the 300 or more en-

tombed miners or recovery of their
bodies. The pit remained sealed, and,
although every effort to fight the fire
was made, It probably will be scverrl
days before the shaft can be opened
with safety. Temperature taken at the
top of the burning mine Tuesday reg-

istered 103 degrees Fahrenheit. This
was in the wet surface sand and In-

dicated that the fire below is intense.
Meanwhile the hopeless mourners

were giving part of their atteution to
the rites over the victims .whose
bodies had been found. Funerals of
eight ot the. miners were held Tues-
day, and the surviving miners and
families of the dead filed through the
streets behind the hearses, which were
driven in line. Several of the dead
were taken in funeral trains to Ladd
and other near-b-y towns. Special fu-

neral trains were ordered and hearses
were provided from Ladd, Spring Val-

ley, La Salle and Mendota. Officials
of the mine workers' unions took an
active part In the burial ceremonies.


